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Cleveland's Acceptance.Wbaveb states that ho has been The Fertilizer Tax Constitutional.

Judge Seymour today filed bis opinion'01 ME Dwelling ForZRent.
The Dwelling House at corner of East

- BUSINESS LOCALS.

JAPANESE wceiveij.
OOODS--Beiuaf- ul,

Sea Jho. Dctw's
StwW fPlndotW.! f; 25 tf
Y tJGGIES Light' ninning and ubtan-- ,
A) tial. ' Manufactured by Edward Long,

- ,. Washington, N. C. V. h 3. A. Johbs, r;
' ep25-t- l .'f:. Opposite Gaston House. -

- A T JONES' PHARMACY, next to Cu-X- "-

torn Hook, you will find a most
complete assortment of Medicines for
prescription ue. Also a "Very complete
line of Patent Medicines, Fancy and
Toilet Articles. In daily telegraphic

- communication with largest drug house
. in America. - Agent for Huyler's Fancy

Candies anl Bonbons.

TOYS, Ornaments, Keepsakes, and all
X Iriiwla nt flmekera and fllasa Ware

ToCinrierG- -

IF YOU NEED A COTTON
GIN, GET THE

Improved
BROWN

The Best in the Market.

L. H. Cutler & Co.

T. J. BAXTER & ICS;

- mended in first- - class order by a superior
Cenient Ol my own lunuuinuiurc.. Scott, Queen St.,

' sepl7-2- w r , ; Near Depot.
'

RENT-Dwell- ings centrallyFOR - Also an elegant office adjoining
i. . iai'.Hwmtii otrnnt: ' containing five

rooms, the most desiraUo business loca- -

. Hon hi the city. Huiimng lot, anu mnu
for sale. E. W. CarpshtM,

i sepl5-l- mj ' Real Estate Agent.

"DOR SALE: A Fine . Knabe PIANO,
same as New and in perfect order.
sepUlm Mbs. W. S. Blocht.

' r WELLING HOUSE for Rent, corner
U Pollock and Hancock streets.

Apply to
Btf . W. H. Coukn, at store.

T.TI PAPERS fur .tale in anv auanti
V ties sit the Jourhal Office. Good for

pasting on walls and putting under
carpet. "
a ainsiUfSTir. PnBP

' ill 80XJPPKBNONO WINES for sale
fcf ' A8. tUDMOHD.

CALVIN . SCHAFFEB'8 WILDI' OHEBRY ROCK AND BYE, put
mb axaraaalT for throat and Una dis--
MSM,iotMMbr A& RlDMOBD.

MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY'S urn. for sale tr
JaaM r' Jab. Bcdmokd.

Jeao Mineral Water,HUNYADIHataral aperient.
rf . , f i ; For sale by Jas, Bmdmohd.

CORN WHISKEY for sate byPURR Jas Rukoitd.
TTiTT (laeAaa Immrtod Bharrv. forD'smto by Jab. Redvoxd.

IMPORTED HOLLAND OIN. Burke's
and Burke Onlnneae'

Stoma, for aaia by Jas Rcdxohd.

7 AAA CIGARS at very low09)J) flfura to whnleaele and
retail trade for sale by Jas. Rbohohd.

COGNAC BBANDYGARRETT'S,
bob la the sick room.

Far sale by i " Jab Rkokobd.
1 aBaaaHBaaaaMBBaaaManaaBBa

OitOBaiA's SUte aleotlon comes
off cm the 5th October.

Tab order of tbe Iroa Hall has
reorganized and Freeman IX.

. flometby, of Fniladelpbla, reelected
aupreaie jnatloe. f

Wbiyib. has tamed tail and
in out of Georgia. Weaver is
raining'from his record bnt it not
only keeps np with him bnt goes

hea1 ol him.

Tub Mexican chamber of depu-

ties which constitutes th electoral
aolkca. kM again deolared Diaz
President of Mexico for fonr years
from the first of December,

- TBI Atlanta Journal says
Wtinver has cancelled all bis -

gagements in Otorgia and Booth
" Carolina and has gone to apeak in

Nh'-Oarbllna-
i 1 A ,

r
J Cotton on the Jump, , The price

, of the staple has materially ad.
vaaeed. The visible supply Is two

'Cleveland's letter accepting the nomi

nation as tho Democratic 'candidate for

President of the United States, has been

given to the public. He discusses Tariff
legislation first and ends that subject by
showing tho need of tariff reform. He

devotes nearly an . averuge newspaper
column to this question, considerably

more than,to any other one topic.

Alter this he takes up in order, the
force bill, the silver question, civil ser-

vice reform, pensions, government pa
ternalism, the nicaraguan canal and the
Columbian exposition. On the financial

question ho says:,

Tho people arc entitled to ,sonnd and
honest money abundantly 'sufficient in
volume to supply their business needs.
But whatever may lie the form of the
people's currency National or State
whether gold, silver or paper it should
be so regulated and guarded by Govern-

ment action, or by wise and careful laws,
that no one can be deluded as to the
certain, y and stability of its value.
Every dollar put into the hands of the
people should bo of the samo intrinsic
value or purchasing power. With this
condition absolutely guaranteed, both
gold and silver can bo safely utilized
upon equal terms in the adjustment of
our currency. In dealing witti'this sub
ject, no selfish scheme should be allowed
to intervene and no doubtful experiment
should be attempted. The wants ol'our
people, arising Iroin deficient or im-

perfect distribution of money circulation
ought to be fully and honestly recognized
and remedied. It should, however, lie

constantly remembered ihat incon- -

venienc cor loss that might arise lrom such
situation can be much more easily borne
than the universal distress which must
follow discredited currency.

Coming and doing.
Rev. Levi Branson, who ha.s been in

the city a few days in the interest of his

publications, left yesterday to continue
his work at other points.

Messrs. John Richardson and Jos.
Snclling, left to take a course in Silcr
City busincsn college, Mooro county.

Mrs. Jno. S. Long lias returned from

Haslin, Beaufirt county, where she has
been visiting her father, Mni. K. S.

Marsh.
Dr. P. L. Murphy, of Morganlon,

superintendent of the Western North
Carolina Insane Asylum, arrived hist

night to visit Dr. Frank Duffy.

A COSTR1ST.

What the Two Last Presidents of

the Alliance Have Cost the Order.

Mr. Elias Carr, while president of the
State Alliance, was allowed if 300 and
expenses. The last year of his presidency
he drew only $150 of his salary and not
one cent for his expenses.

Mr. Butler, on the other hand, drew
the 800 allowed by the laws of the Al-

liance, and charged for traveling near
$600, and, besides this, borrowed $479
from the order, making a total of some-

thing over $1,300. At the last session of
the State Alliance, at Greensboro, a reso-

lution was passed cancelling said debt of
$475. Wo presume the third party dele-

gates, who "captured" the State Alliance,
ave this extra Alliance money to Mr.
lutler for his services in behalf of the

third party possibly tho cancellation of
that debt was one of the considerations
of his deserting tho State Democratic
ticket he helped to nominate.

The abovo facts were related by Mr.
J. o. JJ..VIS, ot Haywood county, a
farmer and an Alliancenian, and a Dem
ocrat.

Mr. Davis, in a speech at Ashcvillc,
spoke of Butler going to that city in
October, lttvi, to establish an Alliance
lecture bureau, an i asked, "was he (But
ler) considering the interest and economy
of the farmers in the State when he, a

Door man. stormed at the
Battery Park hotel, at lrom $3 to $4 per
day, while Mess. Davis and Bell, whose
expenses, like Butler's, wcro paid by the
Alliance, stopped at a nice, rcspectalilc
boarding house for $1 per day ?" Mr.
Davis said they looked all over the city
for Butler before they found out where he
was (topping. This should cause the
honest Allianceman of thi State to stop,
before it is to late, and consider who are
their real friends, honestly and truly
working for their relief Butler, who is
trying to land them all into the third
party, or such honest, economical, hard
working fanner as Mess. Davit, Men,
Beddingfleld, Carr and many other good
Democrat.

One year of Mr. Carr' presidency of
the Alliance cost the farmers in that
order $150; ono year of Butler's prcsi
dencr cost tnem over J.aoo. now,
according to tbat showing, wnicu Is tbe
more likely to do something for the real
benefit of the farmers, Carr or Butler?
BUte Chronicle. .

St. Cyprira's.
Thi i the colored Episcopal church

of RswDsrn. They have a comfortable
kotue of worship, situated Bear the Colle
giate institute, a tfevotea rector, iter, r,
W. Caasr. a branch Brotherhood of St
Andrew, and a flonriahing parochial and
Bunday-schoo- l. - On Monday Bight at
their ehapel on . West street, they cele-

brated the aatal day of St. Cyprian, their
Dsiroa taint. Dr. John: 8. Long, who
ha alway taken a great interest In this
congregation, nan been inn tea to deliver
their addre, and (poke ta them at length
on (ha character and work of tbe old
Bishop of Carthage. On account of the
recent death of Robert Green, (heir oldest
communicant,, the lesteT part of the cx- -

ll Mercuae were unpeiueu wita.( -

) 1 ? i, k i'i i, ill it l

' lhe cioreland tart' Club1 Mrncet
at the Wigwam tonight at 8 o'clock. The
puDllo are cordially invitea. i;

"
,

By order ef the President, T - J

i: f4i,i ' H- - Powku, See'y,

. '.. Hew BoardlBf IIOBSe,
- Having just pleasantly fitted op tho

Follman house near the corner of Han
cock and Johnston streets I am bow
ready for boarder, table, permanent, or
transient; ' v. 1. Hancock.

in the fertilizer tax case sustaining the
legality of tho State law imposing a tax
of 20 cents per ton on commercial fertil-
izers. The case, a test one, waa brought
by the Patapsco Guuno Company against
the Board of Agriculture. An injunction
was obtained, preventing the collection
of the tax until a decision was rendered.
Judge Seymour two years ago ruled that
the tax of $500 a year (then levied aH a

privilege tux) was unconstitutional. The
legislature at the session ol mill re
pealed that tax and imposed the tonnage
tax.

The Patapsco Company claimed that
the tax was a regulation of commerce.
The Department of Agriculture answered
that it was an inspection law. iue com-

pany then cluiincd that the receipts under
the act were morc'than were needed and
asked the court ti direct an investigation
to see whether they were not too great.
As yet there isno notice of an appeal.
Italeigh correspondent of the Charlotte
Observer

List of Letters.
Remaining in the Post Office at New
Bemc, Craven countv, N. (!., Sent. 24
1892.

A Ivey Anderson.
II P. R. Burden, John T. Ilorden,

Miss Seadie Hell.
C (!. A. ('apps, Mrs. N. ('. Cahoon.
E- - Mrs. Delia Edwards, Mr. Rohbcrt

Ellis.
F Miss Carrie Feasey.
G Mrs. Cappic V. Gaskins.
II F. M.Hecox.
J Mrs. Mary Johnson, Malisa Jones,

Rev. Father Jones.
L Mrs. Annie Lawson.
M A. F. Mckessick Miss Sidney

Moudine, N. M. Mcrritt.
P Mr. Johnie Powe, (I eo A. Par- -

sons (2)
R Mrs. Rachel Richard.
S Mr. J. II. Schmidt, W II. Sim-San- -

mons, Simon Shephard, Christ rful
dcrs, Mrs. Carnian Spain.

T R. 8. Thomas, Mrs. Carrie Taylor.
W Mr. Henry Washington, L. J.

Wood, Miss Maria Ward, Kdmond VVal-lar-

Geo. Williams, Anncr Whitfield,
Mary J. Wyatt, Misi Fanny Williams (2).

Persons calling for the above letters
will pleaae say advertised and five date
of list. The regulations now require that
one cent shall be collected on the delivery
of each advertised letter.

Wm. E. Ci.arkk, P. M.

Registration Notices.
The Registration Books of the Firs!

Ward, eighth township, will be opened
today at office of S. H. Street, on South
Front street, and will !c closed on Sal
urday October 29th, 1892, at noon.

J. K. Uahkii.i., Kejristrar.

The registration books of McCarthy's
precinct, lilth ward, eighth township,
are open at T. F. McCarthy s store. I hey

will be closed Saturday, Oct. ZDtli, imi2,
at noon. T. K. McCarthy,

Registrar.

Mr. Wm. II. Marshall has been up
pointed Registrar of the Sixth Precinct
of the Fifth ward in place of W. II.
Bishop, resigned. Books were opened
yesterday.

Special Notice.
Wo tag to notify our patrons and the

public generally that having purchased
the good-wil- ll and hx lures ot ".lolin
Hrotvu, tho Barber,'' wo hope by polite
and strict attention to business (in

Prince of Wales" airs) to merit a con
tinuance of the patronage so generously
bestowed upon our tormer employer.

Ucspcctliilly,
II. L. Bankb, Proprietoi

'A man inuut serve his time to ev'n
trade. Byron.

All of oar Staay Adams & Oo'u.,

Shoos aro made to order and by

workmen that have served their
time at tbe trade, therefore they
are made right. They fit well,

wear well and look well. Oar fall

stock ol them ia now being added
to constantly and if yoa need a
pair of good Shoes do not fail to

ns. The prices are $3.00 to
15.00. The elastic in all of them
will stand. Hats, Shoes and
Clothing. At HOWARD'S.

Valuable lot For Sale

Tho vacant Lot, on New street, ad

joining W. M. Watson. Terms cash.

Apply to

9 28tf C C. CLARK.

ON THE TOP WAVE
OF SUCCESS.

W never had quite o good a trade at
tbla tioM of taa jaar. Tbo aaaoa i )ut
opening but apparently oar fall trad ia
ia full blaaa. Many thing eoatribateto
thi; W turn aaver befor oflerod noa
line. j k A .' ;: "

OT B oertaln to xamina our (took

before purchasing. You will Mta money.
: Reapeotfully, . y .' ;J

lighting the Kepnblloan party fif
teen years and that he was sent to
Oongress by the Democrats. Yet,
while he was In Congress as a
Democrat lie denounced the oiti-sen- s

oi'a whole Democratic section
as a "man-nating- , womanseiung
gang." 8vannah News, Dem.

Another presidential tickat
has been foisted on the country.
This time it is the Woman's
snlfragiata. Their Notion h! con

vention met in Washington Sept
ember 21&t, and nominated Mrs.

Victoria Woodhall Martin, of New
Yoik and London, for piesident
and Mary L, Stow.of Oalifornu. for

Vice President.
TflB Atlauta Journal bask: "Be

hold here a marvelous thing!
Weaver figures bia misgnidt'd fol

lower that "though they ure
largely la the majority ,' ho hat
not boon ablo to get a hearing. As
they didn't tthow up at hit) meet- -

ingM.H may be atriird, w tie re are
all Ihee followers at!

LOCAL NEWS.
NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard.
Jack Frost Freezer.
C. C. Clark Lot for snlc.

nackburn & Willett-- On the top wave
ot success.

Continued clear and lair. Slightly
rising temperatures

Davidson College, the Presbyterian
College of the State, opened with a larger
attendance than ever before in its history.
Peace Institute, Raleigh, the Presbyterian
College for young ladies, also had a very
flattering opening.

Mr. J. II. Mills, superintendent of
the Tbomasville Orphan Asylum and
editor of ,Charity and Children, says in
that paper : "On the day after election
we wish to employ Hon. F. M. Simmons
to run an orphan campaign. lie knows
how to make it hot and keep it so.''

Mr. Leo Dixon, son of Mr. Drew Dixon,
died Tuesday at the residence of his
father. Tic was alwut 21 vears of ace.
He had been troubled with Bright s
disease for several duvs and was taken
with a sudden and seve;c attack only
three or four years before his death.

lhe Cleveland and Carr Club banner
presentation which was postponed from
the last regular meeting night on account
of the stormy weather will take place at
the wigwam tonight, according to the
arranged program. Ladies arc espe-

cially invited to attend.
The Carteret county Democratic con-

vention was held at Beaufort Monday.
It resulted In tho following nominations
boing made. House of Representatives,
D. W. Russell; Sheriff, M. A. Hill; Regis-
ter of Deeds, James C. Davis; Treasurer,
N. W. Taylor; Surveyor, Cull Ticket;
Cononcr, Dr. L. W. Perkins.

Mr. Asa Arthur of No. 2 township,
near Ernul'i post-offic- e, presented us
with somo of the finest Scuppcrnong
grapes that wo have ever seen. They
were raised by Mr. Arthur on his farm.
One in the lot was fonnd by measure-
ment to be close to four inches ia
circumference. Did you ever know of a
Scoppernong grape larger than that t

If census figures are true, marriageable
girls are getting scarce in the United
States. It is stated that there is a short-
age already of 1,530,510. This proport-
ion, however does not hold true in this
State; here the reverse is the case. There
are' 6,546 more" unmarried women in
North Carolina than there are unmarried
men. This being to the Kinston Free
Press suggest that it will be wise for
the ladies to avail themselves of the leap
year privilege of doing the courting, s
there an not men enough to go around.
. Mr. W. II. Hooten, Mrs. Jo. Parsons

and Miss Amelia Parson were instru-
mental in saving a little colored boy
from drowning. There were two of the
boy, quite joung, probably only
about seven year of age, on the river in
a small boat. It capsixed with them.
One boy got along all right The other
lost hi hold of the boat to which he
tried to cling and was drowning. The
ladies who were rowing perceived hi
danger and reached him in time to rescue
him after he had sunk twice and was al

" -most helpless.
1 ' :Mlclt Distilling. ,

1 J.' P. Ipock, J. F. 'Hawkin. H. T.
Hawkln and J. W. White, all of Core
Creek, were tried before U. 8. Commis-
sioner E. O. Hill yesterdsy for Illicit dis-

tilling and telling. All four were bound
over to the next term of United State
Court in the torn of 6200 aacb, which
was given and they were discharged, but
H. T. Hawkins got into another trouble.
He imbibed too freely before going to
trial, and whiskey being in and wit out
he made himself so troublesome that he
was committed to jail for twenty days
fur contempt of court .:.,",

There seems to be considerable illicit
diatilling going on now, tnd.of courso
wherever such is practiced there is a good
d n'-- of the Offenders fulling Into the

i of tho law. It lny bu that the
t t i of Uii'fp.i r curt

Front and South Front streets, where
Mrs. Patterson lived, will be rented by
the month until Jan. 1, tKlKt.

Oil AS. C. CLARK,
Witf Agent.

havkTyou a
LEAKY ROOF?

If so the quickest and best way to
remedy it is by going to

Disosway & Churchill,
And get sonic: of their

Ready Roofing Paper.
The cheapest roof on earth
The easiest applied ami ever) nil

uaranteed pi rfecl..
I li'l their prices hcfoi pui'i.-li.-- iiiL;' else-

wbi i .

Ou door lii luH ( 'ii v Is 9 2'2 tf

T. A., elones
LIVERY, SALE

And Exchange Stables

SOU Til FRONT 8TRKET,

Opposite the Gaston House,

In addition to h.m Hiiii' I have
n hand a first class lot of

m ami Curt ii rod by K lward Loiii; of Wash
nglon, N. (J.

2,500 BOXES

Peacock's Baking
Powders.

ALSO

100 Boxes Octagon

At Rock Bottom Prices.
FOtt SAiii'i 11 V

IT. XTlrieli,
WHOLESALE GROOKK,

MIDDLE STREET,

Just So!
I'll ,!,-- I.ur il ilo ill jll-- tl

ro dow n to

J. F. TAYLOR'S
ami look at 11m ;nod tilings lie !r onghl

hack with liim front the North

Come Prepared
To lAKK HOMK A I,i IAD OK Til EM

You'll Want Them
WHEN Vol' SKK THEM

Royster's
Candies!

A Kresh Lot just received by express.

ALSO, A Mi:V LINE OF

Fine Meerchaum Pipes,
Pipe Cases,

Teller Cigars and Fine
Smoking Tobaccos.

II UN II & McSORLEY,

K. R.Jones
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

General Merchandise.

Consignments of Cotton.
Grain, and other Produce
solicited.

Prompt attention guaran
teed.

Cotton Bagging and Ties
now in stock.

Lorillard and Gail A Ax
8nnffsold at Manufacturer's
Prices.

K. R. JONES,
9 14 dw New Borne, N. C

J. E. LATHAM.
Commis'n Merch't & Broker.

Buyeraad Bxportar nfOiMtaa.
Dealer la Conatry Frodaee and all Bpeou

nunvwiiiiMiiiN,
Liberal eeeh ad vane marie.
Delly quotations free to all-pu- led oa

bUekboare: la mf oHlee,
oomepoaaenee levited, VMtonwetooaae.
UBiee root urevea at uviii siuidiaa.

I laa beat floor for the money ,; ' 2
' Try Itand aeooavlnoea.
; Another ear of (Tow iustiocetved from
IhaMllW..'"-''''-'- '

THE NORTH CAROLINA FOREST
EXHIBIT OF THE WORLD'S

COLUMBUS EXPOSITION.

This State Beats the World In Valuable
Varieties Measurments of targe

Trees and Other In forma.
Won Wanted.

The lumber interest of North Caro

lina is a vast one and the industry is a

growing one. - The extent to which the
State is blessed with wealth in native
woods is but little realized, and to make
a display at Chicago commensuratejwitb
its greatness will be greatly instrumental
in establishing among all people our
own citizens as well as outsiders a proper
appreciation of its worth and such a dis
play can scarcely fail of bringing about
great benefits and important advances in
the development of manufacturing from
these woods.

The State of North Carolina stands
alone in the United States, and also in

the whole world, (or the magnificent size

reached by the deciduous trees of her
forests. With the sinclo exception of
Florida, no other State has so many kinds
of trees, both hard and soft wooded, and
even Florida is far behind in the variety
of valuable timber.

An imoortant part of the North Caro
lina exhibit at Chicago will consist of a

pamphlet for free distribution, describing
the trees and forest resources of the State.
The agent in charge of the collection, Mr
Gilford Pinchot, Biltimorc, Buncombe
county, North Carolina, is anxious to
gather together the largest possible num
ber of mcasurmcuts of the finest trees
standing cither in the forest or in the
open, in .order to incorporate them in

the pamphlet. It should be a matter of
pride with our citizens to see that the
trees of this section are fully represented,
for an attempt will be made to connect
tho measurements of all remarkable trees
with the names of the localities in which
they grew. The only way to accomplish
this end is to send the dimensions of re
markably fine trees of any species grow-

ing in the State, to the agent above men

tioned. In doing go send actual meas- -

urmcnts in preference to guesses, and
give the following diinentions whenever
possible. The circumference or diameter
at four feet above the ground, tho height
of the trunk to the first branches, the
height of the whole tree, and its spread,
if that is a noteworthy feature. Be care
ful to locate each tree exactly, so that the
agent may have no difficulty in finding it
later if it should be thought well to
photograph it.

Trees standing in the forest are pre
ferred to those which have grown in the
open; but measurmcnts of any fine trees
will be welcome and useful, especially so
when the age of the tree is accurately
known.

Not only measurments, but all accurate
information concerning the trees of the
State will be of great value to Mr. Pin
chot, and it is earnestly requested that
those who have special information at
hand, or who are willing to collect it, will
communicate at once with bint, since

every effort is to be made to render the
State forest exhibit worthy of the splen
did forest flora which it is to represent.

Weaver in North Carolina.
Oen. J. B. Weaver, the Third Party

nominee for President, military tyrant,
and abuser of the South, arrived at Ral
eigh Sunday with . his wife and Mrs- -

Lease, bis campaign helper in talking,
Such contempt was felt for him by the
people of Georgia, tho last State in which
he tried to speak, that he gave up in
despair and failed to meet his fourth ap
pointment and the meeting was turned
into a Democratic jubilee.

Hi unfavorable reception was due to
the knowledge of the intuit he ha re-

peatedly heaped upon the South since

the war, and also the knowledge of the
oppressions he practiced during

t
the war

upon helpless Southerner, both men and
ladies, He found that he was held
such odinm that he cancelled all other
engagement in Georgia, and also gave
South Carolina, the State In which he
wu to have spoken next, the go-b- y en
tirely and came on to North Carolina,
but hit contemptible record had preceded
him a he soon found oat by a newspaper
purchase Arriving at Raleigh he bought
a BUte Chronicle and .took It into the
dining room with him and that paper wu
full of hi Tennessee record. - v

It was planned, for Weaver, A Co. to
leave Raleigh Monday evening for Fay
ettevtlle and to (peak at Fayetteviue
Tuesday and. at Greensboro Wednesday.

DIED. V'VJ
In thia city, Tuesday, Sept- - S7, 1893,

at 1 o'clock, Charlie .ThomaeA youngest
cniia or Mr a. jr. and Mrsv M. a.
Thomas, of spinal meningitis, aged three
year and (even month. ..Y :

'

The funeral will take place from the
resideneo at four o'clock thia afternoon

'

The annual meeting of the New Berne
Building; and' Loan Association will be
held at the T. M. 0. A . nati, on Wednes.
aay evening, ncpt, uatn, at eight o clock,

l. a. vuTLKBy rre.
J. R. B. Caskawat, See'y.
The fifth series of stock will be open

Octi. ,
. Subscriptions re Ived at any time. ....

J. R. B. Caurawat, and Treaa.

Opticians and Janelers
1 am lliomiihly filt'! up with a full

n: of

Spectacles and Test Case,
ml ran remedy nil di fecls of vision, such

I'scsbvoiii:!, Ilyiiernictnipia, Myopia
ml Asli''in:ilisni. II' von ure Huncnutr
ilVi hcnilnchc mill till remedies have

iili.il, li t in.- tcsl your even and uronerlv
you wit Ii spectacles and slop tbe

iiihic-lie- as I huve dune in hundreds of

I also have a lull slock of WATCHES.
Will sell y.iu an Elgin Watch for $5.00,

list irool.
1 also have the luri'i-st- . slock of

IIAINS ami CII.MtMS of anv 6rm in
istern North Carolina. It will pay you
call and see me.
Watches, Clocks mni Jewelry promptly

ml carel'nlly repaired.
I'ollock street, L. S. Wood's Stand, 8d
or from post ollice, New Berne, N. C
P. S. All orders ami rorrexpondence

mail promptly attended to.

THE

Farmers L Merchants Bank
NEW BERNE. N. C

Organized one year bko.

( Al'lTVl, STOCK , 75.O0.O0
llivlileml . . . 8,750.00
Surplus anil 1'rollt.s . 3.90S.98

OFFICKItS :

f,. 11. Cutlkr, Preeldeat.
W. 8. Ciiadwick, Vioe Preeldea.

w. Dkwky. Oaahiat.
A. II. Powkll, . Taller.

DIUKCTOB8:
Wm. Cleve, P. H. Palletlar.

W. Stewart, W. 8. Ghadwiok.
John Buter. O. Hark.
L. U, Cutler, E. B. Haokbuxa.
Beitdquartora for Nickel Sariai Btampa

l our businoxa in roflpeo tfully aoliolted

AttentionIGinners.
W K AUK AUKNTH FOR THE

WINSHIP
Improved Cotton Gin.

WK CAHUV IN STOCK

Gin Saw Files.
Belting, Oils,

Lace Leather,
Belt Hooks,

Pulleys, Etc.
Call on ns wln-- needing Gin Sdbnlie

of any kiml.

Disosway & Churchill,
line door below 1 ity Hall.

Horse Shoeing. j
We have l ii- -l clnna Hone Bhoaf

from tin- - Seiiim of Virginia.
Wed-- ill km. ,i Kiiuy Shoeing, Steel
plating, id. t

' ':;
HatiBiai in hi kimranU'od. Give ua 4

triul. II WINFIKM) & )N.
V 7 lm Carniipe lluiklefj

Grain 1 Seeds! Fcstu
BRADHAM & SMITH, i

' BiUUoB bales short, and cotton men
: think the price will continue to ad
' 'aaca.'.' - ' - v' t '"'

Sucoceaora to S. W, & E. W. Bmanirood, '
.

UEADQUARTERS OBf4'i
Bay, Corn, Eioe, Oats, 'Braa, v

Hominy, Bags, Bnrlapfl Barrel,

Hbbb is what a very prominent
Iowa Icepablioana said of the tariff

John A. Kaason: "The Tariff
hill ihonld read.;' A bill to prevent
the diffused blessings of Providence
front being enjoyed by the people
I tbo United Btateo." e
Let the Force bill party succeed

aad there will be no Democratic
- fractional quarrel lathe Bon then

. States. In fMstiha bayonet-guar-

ed ballot-bo- x would relieve oar
ootbera friends from all. responsl

bllity and worry over governmental
vaffAlra. TS. Y. World, Dem.

The aext Bute elections will be
held In Florida and Georgia: In the
former oa Oct 4, In the latter on
Ojt. 5. The Democratic majority in
Florida will be about 15,000, and In
Georgia from 40,C00 to 1 50,000.
Letiiaville Courier-Journa- l, Dem.

C last Friday night Kiohard
Orcker aatd at Tammany hallr that
l i "ilct Readers should hot en
Cos:? Any one to vole unless he
vo' l the national, ticket. lie
t : !, 'we raaot eonBldor the nat-lont- J

ticket first and onr county

IT3 .e ITeir York Domooracy
x ahonlder to

r f r Clavel.tad defeat In
r"- - ' "- to

v. F

Covers. Bagging and Ties, ,''Agents for Teter IIeadeuoa&
Go's Seeds. , i't H

Order for seeds will hare the ...

most careful attention, ' every
package being sold andet
strictest guarantee, t;

jullOtf

For Sale. i i'i
One very lanra Iron Safe, anitalile fur

Banking busineea or a large Oonimiaaion
busineaa; weight 0,000 11m. Manufac
hired by Moaler Safe and Lock Company
ot Cincinnati, O. Coat three hundred
and forty dollar delivered. Can bur or
exchange smaller mfe by DrTrtonir
with or calling on Biu IKK, flew i:
N.C- ti

Alaovone Safe, coat ninety di!'
factory of Moaler, Boh man et Co., i

clnnatl, O,
These aafoa have not been (.

factory only a Tery ahort tin
as well u when first v.

COME :,
'

9 14lf Kew Borne, N. O.


